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A bstract

W eshow thatthepattern oftunnellingratescan display avivid and regularpattern when theclassicaldynam ics

isofm ixed chaotic/regulartype.W econsiderthesituation in which thedom inanttunnelling routeconnectsto a

stableperiodicorbitand thisorbitissurrounded by a regularisland which supportsa num berofquantum states.

W e derive an explicit sem iclassicalexpression for the positions and tunnelling rates ofthese states by use ofa

com plexi�ed trace form ula.
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Tunnelling in system swhoseclassicallim itdis-
plays a m ixture of chaotic and integrable be-
haviour[1{4]is often quite com plex and im pos-
sible to predictanalytically. M uch attention has
been paid recently,forexam ple,to the regim eof
chaos-assisted tunnelling [2]in which dynam ical
tunnelling occursbetween quasim odessupported
in integrableisland-chainsem bedded in a chaotic
sea. By contrast,we reporton a rem arkably or-
dered structure that appears in the tunnelling
behaviour ofa particular kind ofm ixed system
and giveanalyticalestim atesforthe correspond-
ing tunnelling rates. Itis distinct from the case
ofchaos-assisted tunnelling becausetunnelling is
through an energeticbarrierratherthan through
dynam icalbarrierssuch as K AM tori. The spe-
cialfeature ofthese system sisthatthe com plex
orbitwhich de�nes the optim altunnelling route
across the barrier connects to a stable periodic
orbit at the centre ofan island chain (which is
generally em bedded in a chaoticsea).
Theordered natureofthesetunnelling ratesis

im m ediately evidentin Fig.1 whereweshow the
num erically obtained splittings between quasi-
doublets ofthe double-wellpotentialV (x;y) =
(x2 � 1)4 + x2y2 + 2y2=5. W e have held the en-
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Figure 1. Each dot represents a splitting doublet.

The horizontalcoordinate is the m ean value ofq =

1=�h and the verticalcoordinate isthe splitting.

ergy �xed (at E = 9=10) and found the values
of q = 1=�h for which this is an energy level.
The resulting spectrum ofq values is equivalent
in m ostrespectsto a standard energy-spectrum ,
with theadvantagethattheclassicaldynam icsis
�xed throughout.
The largest splittings in Fig.1 are highly or-

dered,form ing a regular progression offam ilies
which grow largerin num berhigherin the spec-
trum .Thesecorrespond to statessupported near
the centre ofthe island and we willo�er a sim -
ple analyticalprediction for them . The sm all-
est splittings in Fig.1 form a disordered jum -
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ble.These correspond to statessupported in the
chaotic sea and dynam ically excluded from the
m ain tunnelling route.
To analyse the ordered sequence we use a

m ethod developed in [5,6]and used untilnow pri-
m arily to understand predom inantly chaoticsys-
tem s. W e �rst present the analysis for the case
thatq= 1=�h isheld �xed and an energy-spectrum
iscom puted. W e then give the sim ple extension
for the �xed energy q-spectrum ,appropriate for
the resultsofFig.1.W e callthe m ean energy of
then’th doubletE n and thecorresponding split-
ting �E n and de�ne the following dim ensionless
spectralfunction

f(E ;q)=
X

n

�E n�(E � E n): (1)

There is an analogous de�nition for m etastable
wellswhich haveextrem ely narrow resonances,in
which the widths �n play the role ofsplittings.
Such a system was studied in [7]for a fully in-
tegrable system ; the structure of the spectrum
waslikethatshown hereexceptwith no irregular
jum ble atthe bottom . W hile sim ilar in outline,
the detailed m ethod ofanalysis was rather dif-
ferent,m aking use ofthe action-angle variables
which existin thatsituation.
In [5,6]we approxim ate (1) sem iclassically as

a sum overcom plex tunnelling orbitswhich tra-
verse the barrier(in analogy to G utzwiller’sfor-
m ulaforthedensityofstatesusingrealorbits[8]).
W e shallconsiderthe specialcasein which there
isan additionalreection sym m etrysuch thatthe
dom inant tunnelling route lies on the sym m etry
axissothatitconnectssm oothlytoarealperiodic
orbit. W e then identify three distinct contribu-
tionsto f(E ;q).There isthe so-called instanton
which has a purely im aginary action iK 0,lives
under the barrier and runs along the sym m etry
axis between the classicalturning points. It is
im portantfordeterm ining them ean behaviourof
the splittingsbutdoesnota�ectthe uctuation
e�ectswhich we are trying to capture here. The
second contribution com esfrom orbitswhich ex-
ecute realdynam icsalong the realperiodic orbit
lying on the sym m etry axis in addition to the
instanton dynam icsbeneath the well. W e im ag-
ine an orbit which starts at one ofthe turning

points,executesr repetitionsofthe realperiodic
orbitand then tunnels along the instanton path
to �nish at the other turning point. This orbit
has a com plex action S = rS0 + iK 0 where S0
isthe realaction ofthe realperiodic orbit. The
contribution to f(E ;q)isgiven by [5]

fosc(E ;q)=
2

�
Re

1X

r= 1

e� qK 0+ riqS0

p
� det(W 0M

r
0
� I)

: (2)

The m atrices W 0 and M 0 are the m onodrom y
m atrices of the instanton and of the realperi-
odic orbit respectively;the com posite orbit has
a m onodrom y m atrix which is sim ply a product
ofthese.Thethird contribution,discussed in [6],
com es from hom oclinic orbits which explore the
realwellsfarawayfrom thesym m etry axis.They
play no rolein the presentdiscussion.
For fully developed chaos, allperiodic orbits

areunstable.Thedenom inatorof(2)then decays
exponentially with rand largerepetitionsarenu-
m ericallyunim portant.Iftheorbitisstable,how-
ever,there isno corresponding suppression.Sin-
gularities corresponding to distinct states arise
when the expression is sum m ed. This follows
very closely the analogousdevelopm entofM iller
and Voros[9{11]fortheG utzwillertraceform ula
when there isa stable orbit,excepthere we �nd
splittingsin addition to thepositionsofenergies.
(Aswasdonein onedim ension by M iller[12].)
In the stable case, M 0 has eigenvalues e� i�

on the unit circle. (In higher dim ensions,there
would be a num ber ofsuch eigenvalues and the
theory would begeneralised accordingly.) Letthe
diagonalm atrix elem ents ofW 0 in the com plex
eigenbasisofM 0 be A and B so that

� det(W 0M
r
0 � I) = TrW 0M

r
0 � 2

= Ae
ir� + B e

� ir�
� 2:(3)

Since the instanton’s period is im aginary,com -
plex conjugation acts as a tim e-reversalopera-
tion and we �nd thatW �

0 = W
� 1

0
. W e therefore

conclude that (TrW 0M
r
0)

� = Tr(W 0M
� r
0
)� 1 =

TrW 0M
� r
0

(the latterequality holdsbecause ev-
ery sym plecticm atrix isconjugateto itsinverse).
Com paring thiswith (3)weconcludethatA and
B arereal;wediscusshow they arecom puted and
o�erageom etricalinterpretationin theappendix.
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W enow m akeuseofthegenerating function of
theLegendrepolynom ialsto conclude

1
p
� det(W M r

0
� I)

=
1X

k= 0

e
i(k+ 1=2)r� Q k(AB )

B k+ 1=2
(4)

where we assum e withoutlossofgenerality that
B isthelargerin m agnitudeof(A;B )and welet
Q k(z)denotethe polynom ial

Q k(z)= z
k=2

Pk(z
� 1=2): (5)

Using thisin (2)and sum m ing theresulting geo-
m etricseriesin r foreach k weget,

fosc(E )=
2e� qK 0

�
Re

1X

k= 0

ak

e� i� k � 1
; (6)

wherewehavede�ned

ak =
Q k(AB )

B k+ 1=2

�k = qS0 + (k+ 1=2)�: (7)

Sem iclassicalenergy levels are found when the
distribution above haspolesand are im plicitso-
lutionsE m k of�k = 2�m .From the residueswe
recoverestim atesofthecorresponding splittings.
This is a form oftorus quantisation in which k

isa transverse quantum num ber,treated in har-
m onicapproxim ation,and m countsnodesalong
the orbit.The corresponding statesarelocalised
on the torisurrounding the stable periodic orbit
and we�nd thattheirrespectivetunnelling rates
arem uch largerthan thoseofotherstates.
NotethatnearE m k we can write

1

e� i� k � 1
�

i

qT0

1

E � E m k

; (8)

where we have used that the period is T0 =
@S0=@E .Using the standard identity

Im
1

E � E m k

= � ��(E � E m k) (9)

weconclude

�E m k =
2�h

T0
e
� K 0=�hak(W 0;M 0); (10)

wherethe notation now stressesthatak depends
on the transversedynam icsofthe instanton and

itsrealextension through them onodrom y m atri-
ces (W 0;M 0). Allclassicalquantities are evalu-
ated atenergy E m k. Thisform ula hasthe sam e
form asin one-dim ensionaltunnelling [12]except
fortheadditionalfactorak(W 0;M 0).W ewill�nd
this factor to be oforder unity when k is sm all
and to decreaseask increases.
In [5]we reported som e speci�c num ericalre-

sultsfortheenergy quantisation.W enow extend
this resultto the the q-spectrum ,the advantage
beingthattheclassicalquantitiesK 0,W 0 and M 0

are constant. The function f(E ;q) can equally
wellbe interpreted asa function ofq at�xed E

so that(6)stillapplies.Solving forthepolesand
residuesasabove,we conclude

qm k = (2m �� (k + 1=2)�)=S 0

�q m k =
2

S0
e
� qm k K 0ak(W 0;M 0): (11)

The sequences ofFig.1 can now be interpreted
in term softhe quantum num bersm and k.
Thecentralstateswith k = 0correspond tothe

largestsplittings,about35 tim eslargerthan the
localaverage. In Fig.1 they are the upperm ost
curve ofpoints(along which m varies). K eeping
m �xed and lettingk increaseonegetsasequence,
which appearsasa left-sloping shoulderin Fig.1,
along which q and �q decrease.
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Figure2.Theopen circlesarenum erically-com puted
splittings.The�lled circlesare the sem iclassicalpre-

dictionsforthe fam ily with m = 40 and 0 � k � 6.

In Fig.2weshow asubsetofthespectrum with
thesem iclassicalpredictionsform = 40 and a se-
quenceofk values(using A = � 0:861,B = 4:043
and � = 2:783.) Clearly the sm allk states are
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wellreproduced.O uranalysisessentially extrap-
olatesthepropertiesofthe centralperiodicorbit
to the entire island [9],and this is less accurate
forthe large k stateswhich are localised further
from theperiodicorbit.Reproducing thelargek
values would require a m ore sophisticated anal-
ysis [11], although our form alism does at least
capturethecorrectqualitativebehaviourofthese
states. The irregularjum ble ofsplittings at the
bottom ofthe �gurecorrespondsto statesin the
chaoticpartofphasespace.No sim pletheory ex-
istsforthem though onecould wellim aginethat
theform alism ofchaos-assistedtunnelling,in par-
ticularthe interplay between regularand chaotic
states,m ightbe ofusein describing them .
As rem arked, the num ber of well-de�ned k

statesincreasesaswegoup in thespectrum .This
isbecausethenum berofstateswhich theregular
island can supportincreasesas�h decreases.Also,
thereareoccasionalirregularitiesin thelatticeof
regularstates,for exam ple the k = 0 state near
q = 18. These are due to near degeneraciesbe-
tween the regularstate and som e otherstate |
eitheranotherregularone ora chaotic one.The
actualeigenstates are then strongly m ixed and
hence so arethe tunnelling rates.

A ppendix

To apply Eq.(11) in practice one needs the
param etersA and B ;we give here sim ple basis-
independentexpressionsforthem . In particular,
wenotethatitisnotexplicitlynecessarytotrans-
form W 0 to theeigenbasisofM 0.W ecalculateA
and B asthe sm allerand largerrespectively of

A orB = cosh�� sinh� (12)

where TrW 0 = 2cosh� and,

=
Im TrW 0M 0

2sin�sinh�
: (13)

Thisisobtained by expressing W 0 = e� i�JH and
M 0 = e�JK whereJ istheunitsym plecticm atrix
and H and K are real, positive-de�nite, 2 � 2
sym m etric m atrices norm alised so that detH =
detK = 1.Expanding

W 0 = e
� i�JH = cosh�� iJH sinh� (14)

and sim ilarly forM 0
r = er�JK ,one recovers(3)

with A and B asgiven above.
Thefactor hasthefollowing geom etricinter-

pretation. The action K ! M K M T of 2 � 2
sym plecticm atricesM on sym m etricm atricesK
can beidenti�ed with (2+ 1)-dim ensionalLorentz
transform ations (since the relevant Lie algebras
are isom orphic),the invariantdetK playing the
role ofpropertim e. The m atricesH and K de-
�ne unit tim e-like (2 + 1)-vectors X = (x;y;t)
and � = (�;�;�)respectively.Forexam ple

H =

�
t+ x y

y t� x

�

; t
2
� x

2
� y

2 = 1; (15)

and sim ilarly forK .O ne then observesthat=
� TrJH JK =2 = hX ;�i= t�� x�� y�.Thiscan
be interpreted asthe dilation factorto boostthe
rest-fram eofX tothatof�.In particular,> 1.
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